The natural biological control by predators, parasitoids and pathogens is an important factor in regulating the populations of these insects. However, there are knowledge gaps for the species of leaf-cutting ants specialized in cutting grasses. Among the parasitoids of leaf-cutting ants, a small group of Hymenoptera species is known, especially from the Diapriidae family. This family has 121 species in 34 genera, which were collected in association with ants, and 26 species in seven genera were recorded with parasitoid behavior (Lachaud & Pérez-Lachaud, 2012) . The species Doliopria myrmecobia (K.), Szelenyiopria pampeana (L.) and Trichopria formicans (L.), belonging to Diapriini tribe, were recorded in Argentina in association with Acromyrmex lundii (G.M.) and A. lobicornis (E.) (Loiácono et al., 2013) .
The present study was conducted to evaluate the occurrence of parasitism in colonies of A. landolti, identify the species of parasitoids associated and estimate parasitism rates Bahia, Brazil. The property comprises the countryside dominated by extensive cattle raising, within an area of pasture (Brachiaria sp., Poaceae) with 2.7 ha and sub-humid to dry climate, with average annual rainfall and temperature of 800 mm and 25.4°C. A. landolti nests were located, marked with stakes and georeferenced with a GPS (Global Position System), four groups consisting of five nests each were established, named as nuclei, totaling twenty plots, selected at random. Nests were excavated by following the procedures described by Moreira et al. (2003 Moreira et al. ( , 2004a , with adaptations. As the nest was dug, the eggs, larvae, pupae, workers and queen were collected with the aid of suction devices (oral suction device) and spoons. The material collected was immersed in ethanol hydrated to 70% in properly identified plastic containers, sent to the Laboratory of Animal Biosystematics -LBSA/UESB, for screening and identifying of parasitoids as to their genus according to Naumann (1982) . After identification, individuals were counted and isolated, considering the nest of origin for subsequent calculation of mean and standard deviation and estimate of parasitism rates.
All specimen of wasps found in association with the leaf-cutting ants A. landolti belong to the Mimopria genus (Hymenoptera: Diapriidae). In the excavated nests, adults of the Mirmopria sp. were found and parasitized larvae of A. landolti. Mimopria (H.), according to Masner and Garcia (2002) , has its distribution in several countries in South America, in tropical lowland areas, from Argentina to southern Venezuela. In the few studies of parasitism in leafcutting ants, no references were found to describe the action of parasitoid species of the Mimopria genus. Lachaud and Pérez-Lachaud (2012) , reviewing the diversity of species and behavior of parasitoids (Hymenoptera) of ants, do not include in their records the existence of parasitism by Mimopria.
Nine in 20 nests excavated in this work (45 %) presented A. landolti larvae parasitized by Mimopria sp. (Table 1) . Considering the total population of larvae of the 20 nests in relation to the total parasitized larvae of A. landolti collected, a parasitism rate of 12% was obtained, with a mean of 16.1 ± 26.9 parasitized larvae per nest (Table 1) . However, evaluating only the nine parasitized nests, there was a 20.1% rate of parasitism, averaging 35.7 ± 30.4 parasitized larvae per nest (Table 1) . Seven winged adult parasitoids were found and a total of 321 parasitized larvae, the rate of parasitism per nest ranging from zero to 51.6 % (Fig 1) . The works published on the Mimopria genus do not present data regarding parasitism rates in relation to the ants studied. However, Fernández-Marín et al. (2006) showed parasitism rates by Acanthopria spp. of 16.6 ± 2.4% and 34.3 ± 3.3 % for the total number of Cyphomyrmex minutus (M.) and Cyphomyrmex rimosus (E.) larvae, respectively, when observing the infestation of four morphospecies of Acanthopria and one of Mimopriella. Comparing the data presented, it appears that, for the total number of larvae in parasitized nests, there was a higher incidence of parasitism in C. rimosus, than that occurred for Mimopria sp. in A. landolti, however, in C. minutus, smaller quantities of larvae egg-layed by Acanthopria sp. were found.
Thus, the discovery of the unprecedented parasitism of Mimopria sp. in A. landolti paves the way for new studies needed to understand the factors related to this association and to the development of management techniques of leaf-cutting ants, considering the possibility of being potential biological control agents of some species of the Attini Tribe.
For the first time, the occurrence of natural parasitism in larvae of A. landolti is recorded, with parasitoids of the Mimopria genus.
